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REPORT ON GREENBRIAR SEWAGE 
PLANT CALLED FOR BY COUNCIL 

by Al and Elaine Skolnik. 
By unanimous vote, the city council at its regular meeting 

on Monday, July 9 directed the city manager to prepare a report 
evaluating the status of the Greenbriar temporary sewage treat
ment plant. The intent of this resolution, which was introduced 
by Councilwoman Elizabeth Maffay, was to determine the extent 
to which the plans and specifications for the on-site treatment 
plant meet the conditions set down by the city council in its res
olution of February 7, 1972. (No. 226). 

Among other things, the Febru- ly request WSSC that no building 
ary 7 resolution called for treat- permit be granted until dt has as
ment which will continuously re- :rurances that the condlitions laid 
move and recycle the bacterial down by the February 7 resolu
sludge and precipitate phosphorous tion had been adhered to. 
as a sludge; filtration using four Council also had before it a let
parallel mixed media fillers; aera- ter from NASA dated June 22, 
tion to add dissolved oxygen; dis- which asked lihe city council for 
infection; and installation of dual comments and concurrence, if ap
mechanlcal and electrical facilities propriate, on the Greenbriar ap
to guard against breakdown. artment project and the ancillary 

In addition, the February reso- sewage_ treatment plant .. 
Jut.ion stipulated that consideration Council decided to inform NA
be given to monitoring the flow SA that it will give its answers as 
of sewage, prescribing the method soon as it has received the evalu
of sludge removal, limiting the ative report asked of, its city man
number of connections, requiring ager ~ith respect to adherence to 
the removal of nitrogen, prescrib- the city's February 7 resolution. 
ing the level of competency of Not Enough 
plant personnel, requiring labora- Councilwoman Rhea Oohen, while 
tory analysis of the dis~harge on welcoming this action, berated the 
a daily basis, requiring the piping rest of council for taking so long 
of the discharge to a point in the to express its concern. "Up to now," 
stream where it d.s no longer in- she said, ''.the council has been ab
tennittent, and requiring chlorint- dlcating its responsibility." She 
removal before the effluent is dis- feared that council action is com
oharged. Almost all of these condi• ing too late and cnaracterized it 
· i rporated by the ~ a. "delaying tactic," aimed at 

county council in the County's Ten- salving sore consciences." To real-
Year Water and Sewer Plan. ly have been meaningful, she said, 

Giese Reluctant 
aty manager James K. Giese 

had some misgivings on the role 
thrust upon him, saying that he 
lacked the expertise to provide 
council with the assurances that 
these conditions have been met by 
the latest plans and specifications 
submitted by the Greenbriar devel
oper. 

Councilman Charles Schwan sug
gested that the city manager get 
whatever consulting advice he 
might need, as the city council wa.s 
determined to receive an appraisal 
on wliether or not the conditions 
and standards laid down in its 
February 7 resolution were being 
met. He was supported by senti
ments expressed fror.1 the floor 
that the city needed such assuran• 
ces, based on an independent ev
aluation by the city, as contrasted 
with assurances received from the 
developer or from State or coun
ty agencies. 

Mayor Richard Pilski however, 
questioned the need fo; an inde
pendent evaluation, saying that 
somewhere along the line "you just 
have to have faith" and trust the 
judgment of the State or countv 
agencies. He deplored the constan't 
rehash of old issues. He reminded 
the audience of experiences in the 
past where experts were called in 
to resolve issues. "When these ex
perts came up with answers that 
the critics didn't want, the expe.rts 
were denounced as no longer qual
Uied." 

Wants Up-To-Date Info 

Mrs. Maffay felt strongly that 
the city was losing touch with the 
situation by not keeping track of 
what other agenoies were doing. 
She referred to the hearing sched
uled for July 11 before the Wash
ington Suburban Sanitary Commi
ssion on the granting of a building 
permit for the construction of the 
se~ plant. This hearing, she 
said, was premature because the 
easement for a pipe to cal'ry the 
effluent to a receiving stream had 
not yet been approved by NASA 
(Goddard Space Flight Center). 
The resolution subsequently adopt
ed by council last Monday direc
ted the city manager to immediate-

such action should ha'Ve been tak
en six or more months ago when 
the state and county agencies were 
forming the specifications for the 
sewage plant. · 

Tom White from the audience 
expressed the view that it is not 
enough for council to receive as
surances that all the conditions or 
the February 7 resolution have 
been met. He cited other con
cerns that have arisen about the 
treatment plant which should be 
investigated. 

Developer's Views 
Richard Sch!fter, attorney for 

the Greenbriar developer, stated 
that all the conditions laid down 
by the city and incorporated in the 
County's Ten-Year Water and Se
wer Plan have been adheres to, 
except that of nitrogen removal. -HP 
said that nitrogen removal from • 
the effluent was not needed. Dr. 
Cookson, a consulting engineer to 
the developer, explained that three 
nutrients must be present for the 
algae growth that destroys streams 
- · chlorine, phosphorus, and ni
trogen. The treatment plant, he 
said, will be removing sufficient 
phosphorus so as to render the ni
trogen harmless. He reminded the 
city council that this treatment 
plant with its advanced methods 
of sewage disposal and high-qual
ity effluent will be the best plant 

· east of the Mississippi. 
White responded that desp.:te 

the be-st of plans. no one can be 
sure just how things will work 
out in practice. He asked, "\Vhy 
take this unnecessary risk?" 

IP Gr'!enbelt' s Library 
Films for children: meeting room 

Tuesdav. 17 - 2 p.m. Myths and 
~nds by Anne Sheldon. 
Wednesday, 10:30 a.m. Film,; for 
3•~•s No rC'gistration, parents Wl'l -
come. 
Thursday, 4 p,m, - Program Room 
- "Book Discussion" age 10--12. 
Friday - 10:30 a .m. - Program Room 
- "You read to me, I'll read to ~·on'' 
share your stories, songs and gam<",. 
"Displa.vs": 
Model Baats - loaned by Ben H::i-
genson 
Polymer Paintings 
Gordon 

by Rosalee 
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WHAT GOES ON 
Thursday, July 12, 7:30 p.m. GDC 

Meeting, Gill 'Board Meet
ing, Hamilton PI. · 

Friday, July 13, 8:80 p.m. Dupli
cate Bridge, Co--op Hospital
ity Room 

Sunday, July 15, 8 p.m. Ooncert 
at Lake Park 

Monday, July 16, 1:80 p.m. Park
dale Players children's show, 
Youth Center 

Thursday, July 19, 7-9 p.m. Car
nival, North End School 

Trip lo Sewage 
Discharge Point 

by Barbara Likowski 

Members of city council, and as
sistant city manager Dennis Pien
dak went on a field trip to the ex
pected point of discharge for the 
Greenbriar sewage treatment plant 
on Friday, July 6. Meeting them at 
the site for inspection were county 
health officer, Dr. Perry Steams; 
Leigh Worthing from the county 
Environmental Health Division and 
Shin C. Huang, an engineer from 
the State Dept. of Water Resources. 

The trip began near the point of 
discharge which is expected to be at 
the culvert on the NASA side of 
the parkway. This site will be easi
ly accessible for taking samples of 
the effluent which will be piped 
from the plant and alongside the 
stream to a point where two 
streams meet, near the culvert. 

Huang explained to council how 
water resour~es experts determine 
whether a stream is free flowing. 
First a 10 year- 7 consecutive day, 
low-flow study is made. The sur
vey is made for a larger stream 
and the figures interpolo.tcd for the 
small stream. 

Councilman Charles Schwan ask
ed what the projected flow will be 
after the effluent is added and was 
told it would be about the samP, 
not much more. 

Worthing said it was important 
that discharge go only into a free 
flowing stream and water resources 
people felt that this was such a 
stream. He then asked Dr, Stearns 
if he considered this to be a free 
flowing stream . Stearns repliPd 
that it is a relative term- if there"s 
water in the stream and it's mov-
ing, then it's a free flowing stream. 
The stream is free fl.owing by this 
definition. Mayor Richard Pilski 
added that "we have heard the ex-
perts affirm that it is a free flow
ing stream." 

Councilwoman Elizabeth Maffay 
asked how this stream compared to 
the stream into which the Lando
ver Mall plant emptied. Stea·ms 
informed her that this stream wa3 
a little larger than the Lando"P.r 
Mall stream at the point of dis
charge. However, the capacity of 
the Landover plant is less than th"t 
of the Greenbriar plant. 

Councilwoman Rhea Cohen pro
tested that the strP.am and sur
rounding growth of trees, plant;:, 
etc. would be greatly changed by 
the added effluent, she felt that the 
stream might eat away its own ba
sin. To this Worthing remarked, 
"The more buildin~ you get, the 
worse the streams are going to get.'' 

Mrs. Cohen asked Huang if he 
had data on this particular stream. 
Huang said that he had studied it 
brieflly two years ago and again in 
April of this year. Dr. Stearns said 
that he had checked the ~treem 
four times since last August and 
that there had been a low flow in 
August. 

The group looked at the stream 
two places further downstream 
from the projected point of dis
charg-e and, although not- near 
houses the stream did pass areas 
where children tend to play. 

City Council Has its Own 
4th of July fire works 

by AI and Elaine Skolnik . t 
The Greenbelt city council election campaign for 1973 _go 

off to a bang-up start at the city chambers on Monday everung, 

July 2. . · lied by council 
The occasion was a special council meetmg ca . . 

F s h and Gil W e1den-members Elizabeth Maffay, Charles • c wan, bli 
feld for the purpose of discussing "Disclosure of assets by pu c 
officials." 

But the subject soon expanded 
into a series of charges and coun
ter-charges of a political nature. 
Speeches were interrupted, motiva
tions were challenged, and the 
chair frequently had to ask both 
the audience and the council mem
bers to restrain themsel,ves. 

Background 
Scliwan said that the special 

meeting was called as the result 
of the event.s that had occurred at 
the Ocean City MWl!icipal League 
Convention during the week of 
June 23 (see accompanying state
ment for his chronology of events). 
At that convention, he said, coun
cil members Maffay, Schwan, and 
Weidenfeld learned for the first 
time of the financial interest of 
Mrs. Claire Pilski, Wlife of Mayor 
iR.ichaiI'd Pi'lslci, in a cable televi
sion corporation that has submit
ted a proposal to obtain a fran
chise from the city of College ;park. 

Schwan said that they were very 
upset at this news because a short 
while back in March councl!l, with
out knowing of Mrs. Pilsk!i's in
terest, had oonsldered a proposed 
amendment to the charter to clar
ify the city's right to grant a cable 
television franchise. Weidenfeld 
said that he was feairful that any 
delay in notifying the public of 
this interest would involve him and 
his colleagues in allegations of en
gaging dn a cover-up, since he had 
introduced the charter amendment 
dn March. 

Because of this, Schwan said, 
they approached the :Mayor, sug
gesting that it would be to ever:1-
one's interest for him to publicly 
reveal the ownership of stock be
fore it was irevealed by othexs. <It 
had been reported that the Wash
ington Star was on the verge of 
printing a story on the subject.) 
According to Schwan, Pilskii at first 
agreed and then changed his mind, 
upon which a statement was sub
mitted to ,the News Review by 
Schwan, Maffay, and Weidenfe)d 
disclosing Mrs. Pilski's interest. 

Pilski An5'\le!'S 

Pilski said that he resented bit
terly three members of council 
"telling me what to do about an 
investment my wife had." He said 
he told them in Ocean City he 
would make a disclosure at the ap
propriate time when the matter 
came up for council action. He said 
he wanted "to consult with the 
people of our group. For some rea
son," he continued, "they made it 
appear that we were dealing in 
something illegal." He could only 
construe the actions of the three 
council members as hostile. 

This feeling, Pilski said, has been 
further reinforced by the manner 
in which the special meeting was 
called for that night. He could 
not see the urgency of calling the 
meeting under circumstances that 
would make it impossible to publi
cize it in the press beforehand. 

See N ~d for Law 
Schwan and Weidenfeld explain

ed that the sensitive nature of the 
cable TV issue made it desirable 
to get a public disclosure law on 
the books as fast as possible - if 
at all possible - before the elec
tion. Mrs. Ma ffay declared that 1if 
the Mayor had simply announced 
his wife's interest in a cable TV 
company last March when the coun
cil was considering legislation, 
"we woul.d not be here tonight." 

Schwan said that the July 2 
meeting was caiied not to pass 
legislation but to give the city 
manager and city solicitor guid
ance for the drafting of legislation 
too- introduction at the next coun
cil meeting. This time-table had 
to be adopted, Schwan said, be
cause of the limited number of 
coun<:il meetings scheduled before 
the election on September 18. 

Weidenfeld followed up this 
statement with a motion to direct 
the city manager and city solicitor 
to draft legislation requ~ring coun-

cil members, candidates for office, 
and the city manager to file state
ments disclosing their interest in 
business matters and ireal estate, 
including the interests of spous
es and dependent chdldren. Upon 
objections from the floor that such 
a provision might discourage can
didates from running for office, he 
deleted the provision dealing with 
candidates for office. 

Cohen Stat.ement 
Councilwoman Rhea Oohen stat

ed (see accompanydng statement) 
that, while supporting a disclosure 
1aw she could not see ,any con
flict of interest in the current sit
uation, noting that Mrs. Pilski's 
corporation had not applied to 
Greenbelt for a franchise. She 
cha,racterdzed the issue as "phony" 
and "politically motivated" and 
questioned the three council mem
bers' genuine concern about dis
closure of assets inasmuch as they 
had turned ·down her proposals for 
a public disclosure act last De-

_ cember. 
She in turn was taunted by Mrs. 

Ma.ffay. "By your own admission," 
she said, "you introduced your pro
pos8!ls last December as the result 
of the previous Greenbelt mayor 
Francis White's ownership of stock 
in a TV cable company. Tonight, 
you see nothing similar about 
the present Mayor's interest in a 
TV cable company." Mm. Maffay 
questioned Mirs. Cohen's motiva
tions, saying that she was using 
double standards. 

Weidenfcld said that he opposed 
Mrs. Cohen's proposal last Decem
ber because it went further than 
needed and invaded privacy by in
cluding a proposal for making pub
lic individual dncome tax returns . 
and reporting on sources of income. 
Mrs. Oohen reminded Weidenfeld 
that when her 11-.roposal was not 
accepted last December, she then 
proposed an ordinance requiring 
public disclosure and disquali:ica
tion before participating in any 
matter in which any member . of 
council has any financial interest, 
direct or indirect. That measure, 

Continued on pg. 8, col 1 

Boys and Girls Club 
The fall program pre-sign up will 

be held on Saturday July 14, from 
12-4 p.m. at the Youth Center and 
on Sat. July 21 from 12-4 p.m. at 
the Spring Hill Lake community 
center. Girls and boys between 
the ages of 7 and 17 should come 
at this time to register for football, 
soccer, cheerleading and basketball. 
Those who haven't already done 
so, should bring a copy of birth 
certificate or baptismal record for 
club files . 

Greenbelt has been invited to par
ticipate in a baseball tournament in 
Rockville. Boys club or Little 
League m embers between the ages 
of 11- 13 who are interested are 
urged to call Fred Ford 474-8343 
concerning try-outs, times and lo
cation for the tournament. 

The first 13 year and under Green
belt Invitational Baseball tourna
ments will be held July 20 at 6 p.m. 
- Greenbelt vs. East Pine:,; .Julv 21 
at 6 p .m.-Berwyn Heights vs. Ta
koma Park. 

Recreation Review 
Lake Park Summer Som1ds 

This Sunday, July 15, at 3 p.m .• 
the '20th Century Session' a 10 
piece band will feature contempor
ary music. Admission is free. 
Parkdale Players 

The 'Parkdale Players' will r e-
turn to the Youth Center, this year, 
on Monday, July 16 at 1 :30 p.m. to 
give their free children's show. 
\\'\VIJC Radio Wonders vs 
Springhill J,akers 

Everyone is invited to attend this 
challenged doubleheader on Mon 
day, July 16, starting at 7:15 p.m. 
come out and cheer for your focal 
team on Braden Field #2, 
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GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
.AN I N D EPE N D ENT NEW SPAPE R ~oo~~s~ f:~r'e Differ Maitland-Barcus 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC . 
Sales Office on 

E dito r , Mary L o u , vuuam aon, 474-4908 F " t Th M d M AM>mclate E dlto r1 Ma ry- Granof•kY, 
474

_
6314 

irs • omas, may I re,mind you r. an rs. John L. Maitland, 
Alexander l'arn S d . B ST.AF~ . that honest people m ay differ and Lanham, formerly of Wellsville, N . 

HAMILTON P LACE 

Greenbelt, Maryland 
Miriam Cor~e liue:,, M!~ !,~ a r_nes, Virginia Beaucha1:IP, L inda Braun, evidence so far presented that a Y. announce the marr iage of their 
~erni ce

8 

Kas tner, .Joe l f.a s~~ e~ 1aJ1i~a g1~!st!~:Y MC:if~!telrauFi~!s 11alpirln sewage treatment plant as propos - daughter Sally to J Walsh Barcus 
M~ctee ½~':i 1-",ing e, J?orothY La uber, Barbara' Likows k i, J a ne ~1ai:r ;~~ ed for Greenbriar would pollute Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. .J Walsh 
E la ine' SkorneM~ri~~~t1l'i'~1s·i~h{~!~10?:flr~1~ : ~ ·.,J1a uline P r itzker, Al Sl~oln lk, streams i~ not convincing to many Barcus, Sr, 2 T Gardenway, on 
uu .. 111.-ss H :mui.;·er · \ d I ~1 d c;· en. 47-t-S(lt;.f SIi i l". · r' t1" e .Bun , 1rc uln tloo JUm1uger 1 Carolyn Rhine people. June 30 at 2 p.m. in St. Hugh's 

LISTED ... The ideal two bed
room brick townhouse for the 
young couple jus t getting star
ted. Selling for $19,500. Mo. 
payment covers all except elec. 
Early Sept. 0 cc. E xcellent lo -
cation. 

1•11hlis.ht:d .. t• : • •~~ u n . . on~ ~r~ara CJawson, 47•1-4541. • S d C th l , • ' ' l ""' ,.,11,, h~ , ., . .,., n he lt C oo1, .. ru t1n, l'uhll >< h h , i: A "" I • econ ' Thomas, don't you agree a o le Church. 
I'· ,- . . . . 11 0 \uu o..- UIIU•:<"l'O H !" " " n c. that our city council ought to have Matron of honor was Mrs. Joanne 

tt :-;., ~' 1 s_1
1
~oln i_k ; "\ ice P1·0H., S id l(astner·: Secv. San d ra Rarn e~ · 

lll.\ )I, St:llfK'H l ,::;;;'cixl1:;~\o(:1·a'.'",fsk;\'; Ba,r lHl\"a. I,;'1-;, w ,. l<1 . . ' done as it did and study the propos- E. Gumm, sister of the bride .. 
ue mu il<•d ( i:o, i;s ,: ... ~e;;heft~'- ~~':,'- .·{\~, ert ,smgb and new ~ articles nrn y al, instead of merely letting its Bridesmaids were Gail Maitland 
Oftlr p; or dt·li,· <' r <' ct' lo the edit,>ri a l ~ffl" . ,ntlourb "" at th e T wi n l' in• · s mind be m ade up by an emotionally Winnie Fitzgerald, Anne Barcu~ 
H , -l-lt:111. nw•n nrt,..,· ~ p m 1' 11es<1 n, ce l ~n a11

~ a_sement of 15 Par kw ay d d and L1'nda Ethepton. • • • , ) . "~ 111 P , ~ Io p .m . on T ue,.d ay. wor e petition? Incidentally, that ~ 
petition indicated opposition to se- Mike Barcus was best m an for 

Studio-t ype brick h om es with 
many improvem ents; close to 
shopping area; lovely landscap
ed surroundings. Immediate to 
Aug ust Occupa n cy. 
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SOCC' r Efforts Detailed 
T o tho Editor: • 

Citizens fighting the Greenbria r 
sewage t reatment plant have h eld 
off development of the g:Fden ap -
a r t mcnts for a lmost two years. ft 
has been so lon g tha t your rnpor
tcrs havp p robablv forgotten whit 
a<'tua lly h a ppened. 

To recall the d im past. h Pr,! •ire 
,;om e events that your write r s o·. er
looked : 1971, Fcbr uary- Sanil<1. ry 
Commission approved S"Wer service's 
for Greenbriar to begin as soon as 
W estern Branch p lant wer e expan 
ded; Mar ch developer applied to 
State Health Depart ment fo r p r ivate 
package sewage p lant permit ; July 
and August county council hearing 
sessions on develop er's application 
to a dd Greenbriar bedrooms and 
reduce parking spaces, P!anuing-
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da rd has n ow r equested city com 
m ent on the apartme nt complc); 
a nd its "a n cillary sewage treatment 
pla nt." 

One last r eminder: As Jong a go 
as 1970, SOCC t aught GreenbE>lt 
tha t even an unwa nted school site 
l,elw een GHI and the Parkway was 
no in evitability. By SOCC action 
c,,,istruction w a s p revented a n d ~ 
n ew senior high sch ool si t e en 
Greenbelt R oad was selected. 

To the hard working C'i tizcns who 
pit their energy against the big 
m o'ley backing new dPvelopm en t, 
even a two-year delay is a victory. 
But citizen efforts deserve b etter 
recogn ition by p ress and pu blic of
ficials . 

Rhea Cohen, l\Iember of 
City Council 

Com m ission staff c, :1 ll ed it largest Editor's Note: T he article in last 
deviation from ordinance e''l't' r<'-
quested, c itizens cited iack oi coi, - week's News Review on the 
struction . funds fo r d em Pnlnry Greenbriar controversy was con
school, for inter sPction redesign at fined to a summary of the action 
Greenbelt Road and Kenilworth ~nd position of council ·mem
Avenue, and for }rnblic watPr and bers and other governmental ag
sewer. and Greenbelt city council encies, and was not intended to 
reversed its stand and support ed the include the activities of civic 
special <'xceptions ... wh ile no m en-
tion was ma de of plans for an on '.}Toups . 
site sewa ge plant. 

September county coun cil 
a m ended capi tal budget to includ'! 
Greenbriar p ublic sew er a nd water; 
October--cou nt y council approved 
G reenbriar s pecial exceptions a nd 
parking waiver ; Save Our Com-
munity Committec · -d isclosed M a rch 
app!icatif,n for sewage plant pt' rmit 
a nd filed petitions asking coun .:y 
coun~il to reconsider special cxcen·
tion gran '.: because package pla nt 
wa s n ever considered a nd wo11kl 
violate grE:en area r '!quirem enls . .. 

SOCC devot ed the next four 
months to m arshalling argum ents 
against the sewage plant, including 
discharge of viruses, chlorin e, ~alt 
and nitrogen, and undesirability of 
intermittent receiving stream , by
pass lines and power failu re c·J.us
ing malfunction, plus violation of 
Greenbelt's Master P lan and water 
pollution law. 

1972 : February--city council res
o lution passed conditionally con-
curring in location of pacirn.ge :; ,,, . .- . 
age plant in Greenbriar, incor.pora
ting standards earlie r stressed by 
citizens. Mainly because the resolu
tion put the city in favor of violat
ing our own water pollution ordi
nance, I dissented. 

Also February-county council 
hearing to amend 10--year Water 
and Sewe r P lan to include Green
briar package plant, the only f:lvor
a blP testimony presented by the de
veloper a nd the city counr il of 
Greenbelt. All others oppo3,1d it , 
including the petitions of over WOO 

• citizens. (How did y our reporters 
happen to forget that?) T h e counf;y 
council never voted on the amend
ment. September- SOCC lost ,:on 
ing suit in Circuit Court, appealt>d 
to Maryland Court of Appeals; No
vember- county council adopted new 
10-Year Water and Sewer P lan in
cluding Greenbriar and Glen Ora 
package p lant and refusing to con-

Fireworks Display 
-Draws Big Crowd 

by Roberta M cNrunara 

This year the crowd v iewing the 
Fourt h of July fireworks at the 
lake was larger than ever. A s 
usual, Kenilworth Avenue was back
ed up, and people were for ced to 
watch t h e show from the median 
s trip, m uch to the chagrin of the 
Stat e Police. In addit ion, some 
people gathered on the parking lot 
of Holy Cross Lutheran Chur ch to 
see the ·Fourth of J uly festivities 
from the la k e but had the double 
t reat of also seeing fireworks from 
the University of Maryland. 

Even though people had a good 
lime and no one was injured, small 
even ts <l id da mpen s"Jme people's en
tl111s iasm. such as the fi recrackers 
being set off by some thoughtless 
viewer. Also noticed were severa l 
boats filled beyond safe capacity. 
A boat, beating up wa ves with its 
m otor, intermittently encircled the 
boaters a nd eight swimmers, two 
of w hom were pre-teen boys who . 
k ept "accidentally" falling out of an 
inflatable canoe which was built 
for one child who should not be 
larger than the average six-year
old. 

Unfortunately, at 10:15 p .m ., a 
m an who was walking on the lake 
path that led to Greenhill Road 
was robbed . The youths ran off 
into the nigh t with the man's wal-
let th at contained only credit cards. 
The wallet was found and ret urned 
to the concession stand minus the 
credit cards. 

sider zoning implications ; Decem - G'belt Nat'I Park Events 
ber-SOCC dropp ed court a ppeal fo r 
lack of funds, but continued sewage 
plant fight. 

1973: Janua r y through J uly
SOCC and ot her g roups appealed to 
State Health Depar tmen t, County 
Executive and U.S. Environmenta l 
Protection Agency to review poin t 
of disch a rge and sta ndards while 
cit y council majority professed no 
further interest; March Prine<" 
Georges Environment Coalition a t -

T he Da wson a nd D odds will pre
sent a fol k concert i!t t h e Sweet
gum Picnic Area, Satu rday, Jµ ly 14, 
3- 5 p.m. 

The American H eritage Dancers. 
an Internationa l Exch a n gP Gr oup 
will perform in Swectgum Picnic 
Area , Sunda y , July 15, 1 p.m. 

torneys challenged G reenbriar ap- M ETHODIST CHU C 
plication for right-of- way for dis- R H NEWS 
charge pipeline across property of 
Goddard Space Flight Center re-
questing environme ntal i~pact 
statem ent. 

To comply with the National E n
vironmenta l Prot~c;tion Act, God-

A new amphitheater is being 
built in back of the Church. Anyone 
with spare t ime a n d who wants to 
help build it should contact the Rev. 
Cunningham The goal is t a have 
it completed by September 

wage flowing through the streets his brother. Ushers were Carroll 
whid1 ha,; at no time Leen proposed Barcus, Martin Madden, Tom Can-
by anybody. ning and Tracy Smith. 

Third, l 'hom a s, you _uon't really After a reception in the American 
m ean you would do anything to Legion Hall , the couple left for a 
prevent a package sewage plant honeymoon at L a k e Tahoe. 

T his two-bedroom brick h om e 
is sell it ,g for $2().687.00 a nd has 
n umerous improvem ents; nice 
a pplia n ces ; Lovely "tree-sur
r ounded" location . Mid- Aug
ust occ. 

t h a t gives t ertiary treatment ? 
You're not suggesting that you'd do 
a nything illega l, immoral. or dis
h onest so why not qualify your 
self- proclaimed flexibility a little ? 
The wa y you s ta t e it you make m c
n ervous. 

F inally, I think there is one thing 
w e all must fa ce: apartments h a ve 
to go up, a nd w e cannot preserve 
our green area s . They a r e going to 
h a ve to go up, because people must 
live somewhere. The real problem 
isn't going to be affect ed by r e
fusin g t o a llow package sewage 
plants. W e have to start doing more 
than just th inking about Zer o P o
pulation Growth, k nowing t hat it's 
a lready too lat e. T he energy crisis 
w ill get worse, the food c r isis can 
only get wor se, more animal and 
plant species will become extinct; 
our planet is a lready plundered too 
m u ch. I'll grant that ZPG won't get 
a quick solution, but it is still the 
best hope. 

K a therine Keene 

Exploring the Planets 
f~ishkan Torah Lecture 

Dr. J aylec M ead, an astronomer 
fo r Godda rd S)Jace Flig ht Center, 
will be the invited speaker at Mish
kan T orah (Jewish Community 
Center ) on Sunday, July 15. The 
lecture , part of the synagogue's 
program of summer lectures, is pre
ceded by a "soc ial ha lf- hour" b egin
n ing a t 8 p.m. Entrance is free and 
the public is invited 

Dr. M ead, a resident of Greenbelt 
has performed work on changes 
observed on t h e moon's surface and 
t h e a tmosphere of the planet Mars. 
T h e a udience will participate in a 
"space jou rney" beg in n ing with 
M ercury and a dvancing outwards 
from the sun .. They will view slid es 
from both spacecr aft and earth
based t elescopes a nd w ill h ea r about 
some yd-u nsolved problems of 
pi;111Ptory exploration 

Community Church News 
T he Rev. Kenneth C. Buker, Sr, of 

21- D Parkway will be the p reacher 
at Community Church at the 10 
am service on Sun day, July 15. His 
topic will be "Christians Cleansed." 
Mr. Buker is a minister of the Dis
ciples of Christ and before his r e
tirem ent was at the Fir st Ch urch of 
Christ in Edgemere, Ba lti more 
County. 

Seethe . 
man from 
Nationwide 
For 
LIFE· HEALTH· CAR 
HOME INSUR AN CE 
Call 

Marty Madden 

Green belt, :\la r ~·lan<l 

471-171~ 

' -174-3670 

T he man rrom ~ ationwidc is on your side. 

l)ationwide 
Nationwide M utual Insurance Co. 

Nationwide Mutual Fire Insurance Co, 
Nationwide Life Insurance Co. 
Home Office: Columbus, Ohio 

Holy 
Cross 
Lutheran 
Church 

This beautiful three bedroom 
frame townhouse has a front
yard facing bea u tifully w ooded 
a r ea; im p rovem ents through 
out; extra - nice a pplia n ces ; Im
m edia te occ. Selling for $16,300. 

6905 Greenbelt Hd. Ii'OR I N F ORMATION ON OUR 
TOWNHOUSES WHY NOT 
CALL US .. . T H E GH I SALES 
OFFICE W TLL BE OF SERV
ICE TO YOU IN SELECT ING 
A HOME OF YOUR C H OICE. 
NO AP POINTMENTS NECES
SARY. 

\Vorship Servi<-es 

8:30 and 11:15 A.1\1. 

Sunday School 9:50 A .1\1. 

\.Veekday N ursery Sehoul 

9 :00 - 11 :30 A.:n. 
F.dward II. Birner, Pastor 

P hone 3-15-51 u 

PHONE 47-1 4161 or 474-42-14 

Mary E . D ixon 

B roker 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(1\lowatt :.\Ie morial~ 40 Riclge Road, Greenbelt, Id. Telephon e 47-t-9-tl0 

R ev. Chfton Cunningham, Pastor - T el. 474-3381 

\Vorship Ser vice 11:00 A .1\l. 
(Nurser~· through Kindergarten at 11:00) 

Church Sehool (Kindergarten through adults) 9:30 A. I. 

Twin Pines Savings & . Loan Assn. 

5½% 
Regular Savings 

.~ --· 

6% 
Savinqs Certificates 

($1,000.00 m.in imum) 

Greenbelt Shopping Center 474-6900 

SUPPORT THE- SAVINGS AND LOAN 

THAT SUPPORTS YOUR COMMUNITY 

MON. THRU FRI. 
9 to 8 

SATURDAY 

9 to 2 

LAUNDROMAT 
* FULLY ATTENDED 

FULL SERVICE 
1. WASH & DRY - Do a full week 's laundry in less than 1 hour 
2. ~EA VY ITEMS - Shag rugs, blankets, spreads, quilts, sleep

mg bags etc - our GIANT washers handle these with ease -
up to 45 lbs. in one load for $1.00. . 

3. DRY CLEANING - Genuine coin-op dry cleaning _ A full 8 
lbs. for $3.00. No need to stay & wait, we w ill take care 
of it for you. All items r eturned on hangers and in plastic 
bags . 

BELTWAY PLAZA 
Coin-Op Wash &. Dry Clean Center 

6000 Greenbelt Rd. 
(N ext to A&P) 

Will's HardYJare 
Beltsville Hardware 

10502 Baltimore Ave. {Rt. 1) Beltsville 
(Chestnut Hills Shopping Cent.er) 

Portland Cements 

Plumbing, Pipe Cut to Size 

Paint, Glass, Storm Windo~s Repaired 
Curtain Rods - Drapery Rods 1\1 ade to Order 

Screens & Screen Patio .Doors 
Repaired 

OPEN SUNDAY 10-1 
937-4141 
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CITY COUNCIL from page 1 
she said, which is simlla,r to one 
Bow being proposed by Weiden
teld, was also turned down at that 
tlbne~ 

Audience Reaction 
Mrs. Maffay, joined by Schwan 

a».d Weiidenfeld, reiterated that 
theY' were not suggesting that 
there has been any wrongdoing on 
the part of anyone. The audience, 
eonsisting of about 25 persons, a 
few of whom were fellow-stock-
11.olders of Mrs. :AiJBk.i, remained 
IIJlconvinced on this point. 

Several accusations were made 
against the three council members 
:for meeting dn a "smoke-filled 
room at Ocean City" to engage in 
"political smear tactics." Tom 
White questioned thei,r motivation 
hi. gathering "in a resort at taxpay
ers' expense" rto bmng ''somethlng 
ef questionable relevance before 
the public." Joe Hanyok denounced 
the incident as irrelevant, since the 
franchise was being sought from 
CoIIIege Park. "As a taxpayer," he 
88.dd, "I am going to fight at next 
:,ear's budget hearing to delete any 
ftmds for payment of council ex
}tenses at Ocean City." 

Bob McGee, in turn, questioned 
lY'.hite's motivation, citing White's 
eoncern expressed last March 
when the councll was considering 
cable TV, about possible conflicts 
of interest on cable TV in the coun
ty. White ~esponded that his major 
"oor,.c~ is that flhe city be in the 
best bargaining position whenever 
the time for bids comes, and I don't 
ea.re if Mr. Plilski or who owns 
stock." 

Weidenfeld ,reiterated again why 
he was so sensitive on the cable 
TV issue. He recounted that 18.'St 
spring Pilski asked him to sit in 
for him at a county me·eting and 
to take that occasion to ask the 
eounty executiV'e to name Pilski to 
a special cable TV study committee 
being appointed at the county level. 

'trt I had known of Pilski's in
terest," Weldenfeld said, "I would 
11.ot have approached the county 
executive with this request." Weid
enfeld said that he just didn't 
want to be in the position of sit
'l!lng on information that could 
later be distorted by out-of-town 
newspapers. 

Several members of the audience 
charged county councilman FrB.11-
cls W. White with being the insti
gator of the special meeting and 
!fUggested .that he was associated 
with one of the subsidiary TV 
cable companies that was compet
ing for a fTanchise f.rom College 
Park (White later told theNews 
Beview that he owned no stock 
fn any cable TV corporation apply
ing f~ the College Park fran
chise.) 

Motion Passed 
The Weidenfeld motion to direct 

the city manager to prepare pub
lic disclosure leglislation was ad
opted unandmously, but only after 
a Jong discussion on the merits 
and provi~ions of such a proposal. 
The council W!!ked that the mea
sure be prepared for first reading 
to be submitted at a special meet
ing of council on Monday, July 23. 

One of the first hangups was 
whether the measure should take 
the form of an ordinance or a 

• charter amendment. City solicitor 
Emmett Nanna said that ,this was 
major legislation and should be 
dratted as a charter amendment 
!for maximum legal effect. Schwan 
and Maffay were .reluctant to go 
the charter route because the mea
sure could not be adopted in time 
for this year's election, but finally 
agreed. Weidenfe1d observed that 
council could still adopt a volun
tairy disclosure ordinance that 
would be effective for just this 
year's election. 

Other objections concerned the 
possibility that a public disclo
sure law would discourage persons 
trom running for office for fear of 
nmning afoul of the law and be
:t.ng subjected to abuse and harass
ment and that campaigns Instead 
of focusing on legitimate issues 
would deteriorate into personal 
equabbles over possible confilcts 
9f ~te™tt · ' 

Ctty manager Jam-es Giese also 
expressed concern that unless a 
public disclosure law was very 
carefully written, it might dis
courage people from participating 
in the city government beoause of 
hMting to reveal things that aire 
iuelevant. 

CHRONOLOGY OF EVENTS 
Mr. Schwan1s Statement 

Following are excerpts from a statement deiive,-ed by coun
cilman -Charles Schwan at the July f special council meeting called 
to discuss disclosure of assets by public officials. The statement 
gives a chronology of events leading up to the disclosure of M:s. 
Pilski's interest in a cable television corporation that has submit
ted a proposal to obtain a franchise from the city of College Park. 

Saturday, June 23. Relatively early in the evening at a social gather
ing in the city manager's room at the Quality Inn, Ocean City, ~ounty 
councilman Francis W. White made a ,,asual remark to Mayor Richard 
R. Pilski that he understood the Mayor had an interest in a cable tele
vision oompany that had applied to the City of College Park for a fran
chise. Although the remark was made to the Mayor, Councilwoman Betty 
Maffay and Councilman Charles Schwan were privy to it and to the 
subsequent brief conversation that arooe from it. Others who were pre
sent and wh:i mas have heard much or little of what was said were Coun
cilman and Mrs. Gil Weldenfeld, Mr. Jack Maffay, Mr. James Giese and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Piendak. Mrs. Pilski participated in the discussion. 

In the conversation, Councilman White suggested to the Mayor that 
h e disclose his interest in the company. Mr. White stated that he had 
been interviewee! by a reporter from the Washin~n Star and because 
there would soon be a story on the subject, he felt that the Mayor would 
be w ell advised to reveal his interest before the story appeared. 

The Mayor replied that he had nothing to hide, that the application 
was a matter of public record, but that the stock was owned n~ by him 
but by Mrs. Pilski. This Mrs. Pilski confirmed • . . . 

Later that evening, (Maffay, Weidenfeld, and Schwan) discussed 
what would be the best way to accomplish public disclosure of what they 
had learned. 

Sunday, JWie 24 After some further discussion, Maffay, Schwan, and 
Weidenfeld concluded that the best procedure would be an immediate dis
closure in the News Review by the Mayor which would (1) reveal his 
wife's interest in the firm that is seeking the College Park franchise and 
(2) indicate that at the time (March 1973) the council was considering an 
amendment to the charter to clarify th.e city's right to grant a cable TV 
franchise, no other member of council had knowledge of any interest of 
a member of council, direct or indirect, in a cable television company. 
It was agreed that Councilmen Schwan and Weidenfeld would communi
cate this r ecommendation to Mayor Pilski ... 

The meeting was comparatively brief and amicable. Councilmen 
Schwan and Weidenfeld pointed out that it would be in the Pilski in
terest to reveal promptly the ownership of stock in the cable TV com
pany before it was revealed by others. The former would support the 
Mayor's previous averral that he and Mrs. Pilsld had nothing to hide. The 
latter might cast doubt on the veracity of that averral. As for them
selves and Councilwoman Maffay, they could not tolerate the delay of 
perhaps two or three ·weeks until the story appeared in the Washington 
Sta.r. They explained that their remaining silent would appear to involve 
them in any cover-up that might be alleged. Almost immediately the 
Mayor agreed to do as suggested. He promised to call the News Review 
the following day. 

In the course of the conversation, Mrs. Pilski made a number of 
statements. She said that she owned the stock, purchased by her from 
an inheritance from her father; that she is a vice-president of the cor
poration; that there was a number of other stockholders from College 
Park and Greenbelt; that there was nothing illegal or unethical in her or 
the Mayor's activities in connection with the corporation or the applica
tion to College Park; that the firm was incorporated March 30, 1973, after 
14 months of organizational work; That Mr. Robert Crowley was the prin
cipal organizer and had approached the Pilskis; that the firm had spent 
$15,000 on the application or other corporate matters, either of' both; that 
the College Park application had been submitted April 30; and that she 
had been interview by a Washington Star reJ)Orter . . . 

Monday, June 2.'>. Late in the afternoon, the Mayor encountered Coun
cilwoman Maffay by chance. He informed her that he had decided, after 
he had consulted with his political and corporate associates, not to make 
a statement immediately as he had agreed. He stated that there would 
be a meeting of the cable TV firm's stockholders with their attorneys 
on Friday and Saturday. He indicated that an appropriate statement 
might emanate from the meeting which could be released for publication 
In the Ne'l\'8 Review of July 5. This information Mrs. Maffay communi
cated to her colieagues, Weidenfeld and Schwan. Thereupon, they de
cided that they would release the story . . . 

Wednesday, June 27. Following a brief meeting, Maffay, Schwan and 
Weidenfeld concluded that it would be appropriate under the circum
stances for council to consider an ordinance to require public disclosure 
of business interests of policy-making officials and candidates for public 
office. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Balto. Blvd. 474-ll27a 
(next to McDonald's In College 

Park; 

\Ve have the largest selection of 
Wines from around the world. 
Special prices on case purchases 

Order Early 

Any questions about wines 
welcomed 

.-.----·---------·-·---·..,,,..,,_.. ......... ,i 
~ Stern's ~ 
! SHOE REP AIR ~ 
~ Heels - Soles - Rips Repaired) 
) WHILE YOU WAIT j 

) Beltway Plaza ~ ! around the corner Hanover Shoes) 

{ 471-9288 Mon.-Fri, 10-9; 
~ Sat. 'til 6) .. _..,.,.. ___ ...-. __ ...,....._....,....___.... 

RAI.Ek;H 
THE BICYCLE FIT FOR YOU. BICYCLES 

For ALL THE FAMILY 

We: - Repair AU Makes 
- Welcome Trades 

Open: D~ (7 a.m. - 10 p.m.) 
Sunday (10 a.m. - 6 p.m.) 

Family Bicycle 
Centers 

10510 Balt. Ave. 
Beltsvillle 

937-7455 
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Mrs. Cohen1s Statem~nt 
The following statement was issued by Councilwo~an R~ea 

Cohen at the July 2 special council meeting called to discuss dis
closure of assets by public officials. 

This ·special meeting of the Greenbelt city council was called appar
ently In response to a story reported last Thursday in the Greenbelt Ne'"'.s 
Review. The story is that the spouse of a. Greenbelt Cou11;cil ~ember is 
a stockholder fn a corp0ration which is seeking a franchise m another 

city. ·tt 
I was not informed of this matter until after the story was wr1 en. 

In all frankness, I must say that from the facts presented, I do not see 
any conflict of interest. . 

The cable television corporation in question has not apphed to Green
belt for a franchise; neither, as far as I know, has a.ny other corpor~tlon. 
The subject itself is not before this Council. We have not even appomted 
a study committee, which we decided to do several m?~ths ago, t? look 
into the pros and cons of granting any cable television franchise in 
Greenbelt. . . 

Instead of. looking across our boundaries into another city, this coun
cil should meet a real responsibility right here in Greenbelt: to stop the 
official cover-up of highly irregular and possibly illegal activities related 
to the Greenbriar de,•elopment. 

If my colleagues on this council are genuinely. serious about ~!~clo
sure of assets by public officials, permit me to remmd them, the cibzen.s 
of Greenbelt and the press, that on December 18, 1972, these same council 
members voted against my motions which would have provided for finan
cial disclosure. Nine months ago I put this subject on the agenda. At 
that time my concern was generated by news stories of county council
man and former Greenbelt mayor Francis White's holdings in a cable tel
evision corporation. 

I must question the belated concern of those council members who 
have called this meeting on short notice with no advance publicity. If 
public disclosure is indeed a matter of great importance, then the citizens 
should have been invited to a regular hearing with advance notice. 

It seems to me that a phony issue has been raised which could be 
viewed as politically motivated. I have been told by two separate parties 
that the informant who led to tonight's meeting was county councilman 
White, who figured last fall in an actual cable TV scandal. Has council
man White retained his interest in the same cable television firm of which 
he promised to divest himself? That corporation apparently is the holding 
company of a firm which is competing with the one in which the mayor's 
wife has invested h.er own money, which was left to her when her father 
died . .. 

Greenbelt Carry-out 
Canned Coca-Cola .......................................... 79c/ carton 
Super Hot Dog .................................................................. 35c 
Saturday - Royal Steak Sub .................................... 65c 

Saturday - Large Meatball Pizza ......... _......... $1 .50 

107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

VACANCIES ON CITY ADVISORY BOARDS 
The City Council has announced vacancies on the Advisory 
Planning Boa:r:d and the Park and Recreation Advisory Board, 
and is seeking resumes - from citizens interested in serving on 
either of these boards. Resumes should be submitted to the 
City Offices, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland, 20770, so 
as to reach Council no later than August 6, 1973. 4ppoint
ments are to be announced at the Regular Meeting of Council, 
August 13, 1973. 

Gudrun H. Mills, City Clerk 

WE'RE GOING TO MAKE 
SPACE HISTORY 

with our END OF MODEL YEAR 

CLEARANCE • • • NOW 
THE COUNTDOWN 
HAS STARTED BUT Full Selection of 
YOU HAVE PLENTY • k d 
OF TIME FOR DE- Jeeps 1n Stoc an 
AL FEATURING Ready for Delivery 

Out of This 
World Prices! 

Where you get a good deal plus a good deal more 

American 
Motors 

4301 Rhode Island Ave. 
on lJ. S. ::::- l. bet wt•t• n :\It. 
Hainicr & llyath, ilh·. :\Id. 

Brentwood, Md. 
864-4747 
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1973 Student Awards North End C~rni~al 
The s ummer playground at North 

End Elementary School will b hav
ing a carnival, Thm·sday, July 19, 
7- 9 pm. In addition to games and 
drinks , many items, such as · books, 
jewelry, glassware, toys, will be 
available for purchase at low prices 
Eve ryone is invited to attend. 

ONLY $20,754!!! 

This 2 BR brick house with' 
attic is newly- painted and is 
loaded with extras. W / w carpets, 
A/ C, remodeled kitchen and 
bath, FF Refrig., custom drapes, 
self- clean oven, etc. 

Compiled b.,· Kathrin Gongh, i\luriel 
\Vciden(eld, ltobe11:a i\1eNamara, 
Barhai·a Likowski 

Ma ny Gr eenbelt students w er e 
a mong those r eceiving a wards a t 
the annua l awards assemblies of 
five elementa ry, two junior h igh and 
a senior high school. 

John Carroll Elementarv 
J ohn Carroll E lem enta ry p;orrtot

cd its s ixth graders in a specia l 
cerem ony held June 14 a t the school. 
The walls o f the multi-purpose 
room wer e decor a t ed with silhou
ettes of each s ixth gra der with 
their, personal statem ent on "Wha t 
Education Means to Me." 

Andr e Stephens presided, Gwen 
tlolyn W yn n gave the invoca t ion 
and Henry R ebach welcom ed the 
famil ies of the g ra duat es. Deanna 
Toler introduced the m a in speake r, 
P ete Frothingham, president of the 
B ow ie Sr. High Student Govern
m ent, who gave the students some 
a dvice on how to m a nage their high 
school years. 

D r. E d -F eeney, Administative 
Assistant to Dr. H assel, present ed 
a wa rds to outstanding students. Ju
lie Cain, Elizabeth Sta tha m and 
Riki Maeda were recognized for ac
ademic achievem ents. Andre Ste
phens, Lisa Brown a nd Ricky 
Young received spelling awards, 
and T im Millhollen was recognized 
fo r service t o the school. 

J ulie Cain presented a plaque to 
the school from the sixth grade fo l
lowed by a presentation of p romo
tion al certificates by Mr. Willia m C. 
Hall , Area Supervisor. Principa l 
Gret ta Henry invited fi rs t grade 
t eacher Vivian Seofield t o the pla t
form announcing that she has r C' 
cen tly been honored as an Out
standing E lPmentary School Teach
er of America for 1973. I n t urn Mrs. 
Henry was surprised· by a n award 
from the student s inscribed "T o 
Mrs. H enry w ith Love." 

F ollowing a farewell by Robert 
Oudem ans, students mar~hed out 
t o strains of "Pomp and Cir cum
s ta nce." 

Oalt<·rnst E lementary 
Eight sixth gra der s a t Oa k cr est 

Elem entary School received awards 
at the June 18 exerdses which sa w 
73 students promot ed t o junior high 
school. 

Zoelin W a shington wa s named 
the year's outstanding patrol. 

Students receiving awards in four 
· other categories were chosen by 
their classmates. Zoelin Washing
ton and Eddie Holland received the 
"Top Citizenship" award. Harold 
Patty and D enise Gilliland. both of 
Springhill Lake, received the "Most 
Athletic" award. Given the "Friencl
liest" award were Karen Moutcn 
and Antoine Washington . Dia n e Al-
Jen of SHL, and Ditrren Valentine 
received the "Most Talented" aw 
ard. 

Center Elementary 
The annual awards assembly of 

Center Elementary School was ·held 
on Tuesday, June 19. Sixth grader.s 
were seated on the stage and w ere 
given their report cards individual
ly by Robert Ellis, principal. 

American Legion award winners 
w ere Susan Ellis and Craig Fitzen
reiter, a nd runners- up were Va leri e 
Richa rds and Roscoe Butler. 

Outstanding patrol service awards 
went to Susan K essler fo r services 

- at Center and to Velma Moten for 
services on the school buses. 

Presidential physica I fitness aw-
11 rds w <>r e nresente<l to flve stu
dents who attained the highest pos
sible scores irt ten physical fitness 
tests. They were: Curtis Clark, 
Craig Fitzenreiter, Chris Dwvrr. 
Birgit Falk and Raymond King. 
Paul Felsher earned a gold m edal 
as runner- up. 

A new award for Center School 
was present ed to Susan Kessle1·, 
Bruce Boyers, J a m es Sinden , Susa11 
E llis and Alex Likowski who made 

a film and enter ed it in the annua l 
film festival ot the D ept. of Educa-
tional Communications of the 
Prince Georges County Schools. The 
film r eceived an honorable m en
tion. 

Service awards w er e also given 
to students who helped the school 
as patrols, office assistants, science 
club members, library aides and tu -
tors. 

North End E lementary 
During the award cer emony at 

North End E lem enta r y School, 
Frank Wilson from Greenbelt r e
ceived the H erlich Award. The Am
erican Legion Awa rd f1>r t he Out
sta nding Boy w ent to Robr rt B <'d 
ne r of Greenbelt. Willia m Marshall 
from Washington H eights got an 
honora ble m ention . The Outsta nd
ing Girl was Jacqueline McF a r
la nd ; honorable m ention w ent t o 
W endy Crabill. Both are from 
Greenbelt. 

Springhill Lake Elementary 
The Golden Award, named fo r 

Mrs. Golden, former p rincipa l and 
given for a cademic achievement in 
la nguage a rts, was presented to 
Ch erita Fisher a nd Robert Sa ltz
berg. Ame rican Legion awards w ere 
given to J oann Ortiz and Albert 
Schyman, with runners up T erea 
W a r e, Gregory Olmen a nd Anthony 
H awkins. 

Bethune Junior High 
Outstanding female and m a le st u

d ent a wa rds at B ethune Junior 
High School w ere r eceived by 
K cJ.thleen W,[' 1{lesworth and Dadd 
Tuck er . 

Other awar d5 g iven werP as fol 
lows: Outstanding Athlete, P a t 
Barton; Specia l Studies Achieve
m ent, Kay Anderson ; H ighest Schol
astic Awa rd, Gret ch C'n Crabill a nd 
}<Jllen K essler ; Most Out st a nding 
Citizensh ip, Frankie Payne a nd 
Laine Oert el ; Spelling B ee, Ma r y 
Oneda. 

Greenbelt ,Junior High 

Principal awards presented a t 
Greenbelt Junior High's annua l 
Awa rds N ight were as follows: Am
erican Legion Awartl, Sherri A. El
le rbe and Curt T. Kowalski, win -
ners and Ruth A. Colister and Ar
thur E. Appleton, runners- up; and 
Superintendent's Award, Sherri A. 
Ellerbe. The Knapp Award, given 
in memory of a former t each C'r, 
went to J ohri C. Hossick and the 
Eshuaugh Award, given in m emory 
of a toriner student, went to P eggy 
J . Gardiner. 

P ark clale Senior H igh 
Parkdale High School's annua l 

awa rds night was held on May '.l·i . 
Grcl'nb cltcrs hcno rcd wer e: .I\IarJ 
Mitchell, Greenbelt Lions Club; 
Fra n ces H1·0:ni1lak, the Woman's 
Club of Grcl'nbdt ; Gary Come:w 
Award, Sa n<lra Siegel ; and the Har
vard Club Award to the outstand 
ing Junior boy, Steve Gunn. 

Departmental awa rds g iven wer e: 
Art. Alice Plaster ; Bus inp:,s, Bcr-
nadctte B r ins k o; Foreign Lang
ua ge, Mary Elizai:>C'th \Vilkinsnn : 
Home E conomics, Pamela Taylor 
and Betty K olbe; and Science, Ju
dy Stein a nd Douglas Davis. 

Columbia Scholastic Press Asso
ciation awards went to Fra n ces 
Hromulak a nd Rita P olaschi k w hile 
Steve Gunn w as a n ational w inner 
in the Quill a nd Scroll a nn ua l w r it
ing con:ipet ition in both the news 
and feature category. 

Brian Turner was named the out
standing office assistant. 

Rita P olaschik received a certi
ficat e a nd savings bond for her 
achieve:nent in the Voice of Dem
ocracy Contest sponsored bv the 
VFW P ost .#8950 and the L adies' 
Auxiliary. 

Selected t o a t tend Am erican Le
gion P ost ,#136 Girls and B oys 
Sta te wer e Kim Statha m. L ynn Con
nors, Russell Ball and Steve Gunn. 

Suburban Washington's Largest Bank 

Suburban Tr.ust Company 
For Prompt, Pleasant Service 

Greenbelt Offlce 

103 Centerway 270-5000 
Member Federal Del)OSit Insurance Corporation 

Home Loans Available 
Twin Pines Savings a nd Loan As

sociation has announced that it is 
now able again to accept appli
cations for loa ns on Gm homes. 
The Associatio.n temporarily sus
pended loan a ctivity in order to 
assess its ·financial a ctivity at th e 
close of the quarter July 1, 1973. 
The Boa rd of D ireetors wish to em
phasize that savings a re princip-

, a lly invested in GHI homes which 
they continue to believe to be a 
sound investment. 

RENT 
CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE -

Townhouse, 2- beclrm., 1 % baths, 

w- w carpet, SGD to patio. Pool 

m embership avail. Immed. oc

cupa ncy. F or a ppt. 949~4438. 

SUBURBAN 
PROPE RTIE S MGT., R ealtors 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 
A nto - Life - Homeowners 

10212 Baltimore B lvd. 
College Park, !\Id. 20740 

(on U.S. 1 at the B eltway) 

15 l Centerway J\,ILS 47-i-5700 
Greenbelt, l\farl·l:tntl 

Berw,·n Specia l 

3 BR Brick Colonial on co1·-
ner lot - All appliances - Cen
tral Air - Im-mediate Occup
ancy - L ow 40's. 

Greenbelt Specials 

2 BR Frame - end home -
R emodeled kitchen, large yard. 
Immediate Occupa ncy - rca-• 
sonably priced - $13,750. 

2 BR Fra m e hom e - enclosed 
porch - R ea sonably priced 
$11,550. 

3 BR Frame home - panelled 
throughout and other extras -
$12,700. 

2 BR Brick Duplex , located 

near cente r - completely r eno
va ted, beautiful yard r eason
a bly p riced a t $23,500. 

In Shopping Center 

n ext t o l\Iobile Gas Station 

Priced to sell quickly. 

Come see it, y-ou'll love it! 

474-6314 

Sales * Rentals * Repairs 

Howard's Typewriter Co. 
Ml A,·.-. .'I. Annapolis Rd. 277-8.'338 

CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYLAND 

Notice of Charter Amendments 
On June 11, 1973, the City Council of Greenbelt, Maryland adopted 
the following Amendments to the Charter of the City of Greenbelt 
Charter Amendment Resolution 1973- 2 and Charter Amendment R es
olution 1973-:l. Titles of the Resolutions, which are a fair summary 

of the amendments, are as follows : 

CHARTER AMENDM!NT RESOLUTION 1973-2 
R E SOLUTION OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT ADOPTED PUR
SUANT TO THE AUTHORITY OF ARTICLE llE OF THE CON
STITUTION OF MARYLAND AND SECTION 13 OF ARTICLE 
23A OF THE ANNOTATED CODE OF MARYLAND (1957 EDI
T ION AS AMENDED), TITLE "CORPORi'\.TION-MUNICIPAL", 
SUBTITLE "HOME RULE", TO AMEND THE CHARTER OF THE 
CITY OF GREE NBELT, SAID CHARTER BEING . SECTION 40 
OF ARTICLE 17 OF THE CODE OF PUBLIC LAWS OF MARY
LAND (1963 E DITION AS AMENDED) AND CONTAINING IN 

WHOL E OR IN PART THE CHARTER OF THE CI TY OF 
GREENBELT, BY REPEALING AND REENACTING WITH 
AMENDMENTS SUBSECTION (C), TITLE "ADOPTION" OF 
SECTION 40-50, TITLE "COUNCIL ACTION ON BUDGET", TO 
PROVIDE THAT COUNCIL SHALL ADOPT THE BUDGET ON 
OR BEFORE THE TWENTIE TH DAY OF JUNE OF THE FISCAL 

YEAR CURRENTLY E NDING. 

CHARTER AMENDMENT RESOLUTION 1973-3 
RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT ADOPTED PUR
SUANT TO THE AUTHORITY OF ARTICLE llE OF THE CON
STIT UTION OF MARYLAND AND SECTION 13 OF ARTICLE 23A 
OF THE ANNOTATE D CODE OF MARYLAND (1957 EDITION 
AS AMENDE D ), TITLE "CORPORATION- MUNICIPAL", SUB
TITLE, "HOME RULE", TO AMEND THE CHARTER OF THE 
CITY OF GREENBELT, SAID CHARTER BEING SECTION 40 
OF ARTICLE 17 OF THE CODE OF LOCAL LAWS OF MARY::_ 
LAND (1963 EDITION) AND CONTAINING IN WHOLE OR IN 
PART THE CHARTER OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT, 'BY RE- 
PEALING AND REENACTING WITH AMENDMENTS SECTION 
40-4 (AS AMENDED) , TITL E "CREATION; QUALIFICATIONS; 
COMPENSATION", TO PROVIDE A SALARY OF $2,4.00 PER 
ANNUM FOR THE MAYOR AN D $2,000 P E R ANNUM FOR 
EACH OF THE OTHER MEMBERS OF OOUNCIL. 

The above amendments shall become and be considered a part of 
the Charter of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland, a ccording to the 
terms of the amenrlments, ;n all respects to be effective anrl obsen·ed 
as such ,,upon the 31st day of July, 1973, unless on or before the fortiet h 
day after passage, which shall be the 21st day of July, 1973, there shall 
be p resented to the Council of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland, or 
m a iled to it by registe red mail, a petition for referendum signed by 
twenty per cent or more of the persons qualified t o ..-ot c in the general 
election of the City of Greenbelt, r equesting that both or either of 
the abo\'e Charter Amendments be submitted on r eferendum to the 
voters of the City of Greenbelt. 

Copies of the above Cha r te r Amendments R esolutions are posted 
In the Gr eenbelt M unicipal Building in accordance w ith the r equ ire
m ents of Sect ion 13(d) of Article 23A of the Annotated Code of Mary
JanJ, and may be obtained from t he City Clerk , 25 Crescent Roatl, 
Greenbelt, Maryland, Telephone 474-8000. 

James K. Giese, City Manager 

Veterans Cut• Rate 

11620 Baltimore Blvd. (Route I) 
9 37-1110 

• 1 ors 
Beltsville, Md. 
937-3022 

Trigo Rum 

Jim Beam 

Schenley OFC 

Smirnoff Vodka 

Gitbey's Vodka 

Bacardi Rum 

·. 1 

., 
I 

7.99 ½gal. 

9.49 ½gal. 

11 .99 ½gal. 

8.99 ½gal. 

7.29 ½gal. 

Seagram's 100 Pipers Scotch 12.99 ½gal. 

Gordon Gin 

Gilbey's Vodka 

J&B Scotch 

Schenley Gin 

8.49 ½ga l. 

2.99 Sth 

5.99 5th 

7.99 ½gal. 

8.99 ½gal. BUDWEISER 12 oz. Pop Tops 4.99 case 

WE HONOR ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 
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··DIAL TRUTI-I 

EVERY DAY 

Recorded music and inspiration by telephone 

., . 

THIS AD SPONSORED BY ALLEN PRINTING SERVICE 
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Take stock in America. 
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturi~ 

Because over the years h_is parents 
have invested in U.S. Savings Bonds 
-in his name, for his futute-by 
participating in the Payroll Savings 
Plan at work. · · 

He probably ·doesn't even know. 
And right now; he couldn't care less. 
But when he's older, that money can 
be used for a lot of things-a car, a col
lege education, or even a new home. 

The Payroll Savings_ Plan is an 
euy way to save money for you and 
every mem~er of your family. When 
you joi_n, an amount you designate 
will be automatically laid aside from 

your paychec~ and invested in U.S. 
Savings Bonds. It's a painless way 
to ~ave. 

And now there's a bonus interest 
r~te on all U.S. Savings Bonds-for 
E Bonds, 5½ % when. held to matu
rity or" 5 years, 10 months (4% the 
first year). That extra½%, payable 
as a bonus at maturity, applies to all 
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 ••• 
with a comparable improvement (or 
all older Bonds. 

: Join the Payroll .Savings Plan 
where you work and make your son 
the richest kid on the block. 

Bondi arc 1~(e. If lost, 1tolcn, c,r dcatroycd, .AP'
we replace them. When needed, tl,cy can be f.\., ' 
cubed at your bank, Tax may be deferred \. -;_,1 
until redemption. :\nd alwaya rcmem~, ""-' 
Bonda arc a pro?d way_ te save. 
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C L A S S I F I E D (')eu,, ~ $1.50 for a 10- word minimum, 10c 
for each additional wol\d. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
.cash paym r,nt, e ither to the News 
Review office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p .m . of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the Twin Pines 
Savings a nd Loan office. 
Ther e is no charge fo r advertising 
:items that are found. 

FLOOR SANDING & FINISHING 
(20 YEARS EXPERIENCE). CALL 
AFTER 5:30. 474-5673. 

PIANO T UNING AND REPAIR. 
EXPE RIENCED. RELIABLE. 
474- 6894. 

LEARN .TO DRIVE - CALL TRI
S TATE DRIVE- SCHOOL 345-7773 
RES. 301- 934- 2095. 

KINDE RGARTEN. PRE-KINDER
-OARTEN, NURSERY. E:<citin g 
prog ressive, educational program . 
Accredited School, Certi fied Teach 
e rs. Limit ed openings fo r fa ll . Full 
day or half d ay. Greenbelt T own 
and Country Sch ool. Please call 
Mrs. Day for in form ation a n d bro
c hure. 474- 5252. 

T YPEWRITER REPAIR , ELEC
TRIC, STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 

AIR CONDIT IONER S R E P AIRE D 
& INSTALLED . Call 474- 5606. 

BEAUTIFY YOUR FURNITUR E: 
- F a bric selection - Free estim ate -
q uality work- P rompt s ervice. THE 
U PHOLSTER Y SHOP 441- 2062. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales & Ser vice 
Expert 
install 
n a for 

a n tenna man will 
new/ repair anten-

Attic or Outdoors 
474-4892 

TR OMBON E, TRUMPET and 
VOICE LESSONS. Professional 
musician w ith degree. 474--5945. 
C ALDWELL'S WASHER SER
VICE . All makes expertly r epaired . 
Authorized 'Whirlpool dealer . GR-
4- 5515. 
TEMP~O~RA~-RY_ T_Y=P_I_S-TP--0S-IT_I_O_N 

- Approximately 3 months. $2.45 
per hour, 35 ½ hr. week. Contact 
:Mr. M . S. Caltrider, 345--7100, Ext. 
212. State Highway Administration, 
9300 Kenilworth Ave., Greenbelt. 

FOR SALE: WARDS 24" electric 
range - very good condition. 47'1-
7S75. 

FOR SALE: Crib, playpen, car seat, 
474-2605, evenings. 

KITTENS - FREE, box- trained. 
Two, all black, two, multi- colored. 
345-8177. 

S ALE - MAPLE crib - wood play
pen, ca1· bed, best offer. 345-8177. 

GUTTERING 
Seamless Aluminum 

Baked on Enamel Finish 
Custom Made & Installed on 

Job Site 

Gaudette - Seamless 
Guttering 
345-3066 

-YARD SALE, SATURDAY & Sun. 
elothes, toys, misc. 10 a .m. 3Q Re
.seal"Ch Rd. 

SALE - SEAL POINT Siamese Kit
ten s. 8 wk. old. 725-8549. 

SALE - BABY l<"'l!RNITURE, bed, 
VW tires, camping equipment, etc. 
725-8549. . 

F ULLER's garbage can spray. $2.00 
p lus tax, call 345-4930. 

WALL TO WALL carpet instaflecf, 
f ree estimate. Phone 341-1132 or 
474-0058. 

F OR SALE - 1965 NIMROD TENT 
CAMP TRAILER - Plus Add-a
Room . 474-5478. Call after 6 :30 
PM weekdays a n d all day Saturday 
and S u nday. 

CHARLEST OWNE VI LLAGE -

3-be~rm. townhouse near lake. 

CAC, fully equ ip. k it., new w-w 

carpeting, pool tnem . avail. 

$33.990. For appt. 949-4434 a fter 

9 p m. 587-5885. 

SUBURBAN 
Properties Mgt. Realtors 

by Elaine Skolnik - 474-6060 
Our deepest sympathy to Mrs. 

Mary Granofsky, 2-G Northway, 
on the death of her father. 

Condolences to Mrs. Mary P at
ton , 7706 Lakecr,:st , who lost h er 
husband, Blll. 

Birthday greetings to Stephen 
Pristoop, 110 Northway, who cele 
brated his ninth birthday on July 
10. 

Happy-happy birthday to Jason 
McKinley, 209 Lakeside, who \vill 
'b e three years old on July 6. Here 
for the occasion is his Aunt Jean
ette from Michigan. 
. Glad to hear that News Review 
business manager , Adele Mund, 1s 
focling better after minor surgery. 

Amberly Christine Dutton was 
born on May 27. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dutton , 
55-G Ridge Road. She is the fir st 
granddaughter of Mr. a nd M rs. 
Walter D utton, 5- A Eastwa,y and 
the fi rst grandchild of Mr. and 
M rs. Alfred Sarni, 51- F Ridge R oad. 
A hearty welcom e to Amberly ! 

Airman Firs t Cla ss Michael R. 
Gheen, son of l<~ranklin E. Gheen uf 
122 Las tner L ane, has gra duated at 
Ch a nutt AFB, Ill., from the U . 8. 
A ir F orce in strument system s equip
m ent specialis t cou rse conducted by 
the Air T rain ing Command. H e is 
b ein g assigned to Nor ton AFB, 
Calif ., fo r duty with a unit of t h e 
Milit a ry Airlift Com m a nd. 

Condolences to Anam ae MacIn
tyre upon the death of her h usband, 
G eorge. The Mcintyres were for
mer Greenbelters. 

Greenbelter B enjamin P . Gold 
faden , former vice chairman a nd 
three-year m ember of the Boar d of 
Trustees of Prince Georges Com
munity College was r ecently elec
ted to a one-year term as thi> 
Board's chairm an, He coached and 
taught at Prince Georges Commu n 
ity 9ollege for s ix y ears before be-

FOR SALE - Gov. Winthrop style 
secretary desk, mahogany, A-1 Con
dition, best offer. Cal 345-7435. 

SALE - Rugs, royal blue, sculpt. 
acryl. w / fringe. one 9x12, one 6x9 w / 
pads. All $75. Drapes - gold toned 
print - antique satin (lined) 120 w 
x 84 1 and 72 w 'X 84 I. $25. Twin 
mattres and box spring w / frame 
$35. Call 474-5041 Eves. & week
ends. 

YARD SALE - 2 family - Sat./Sun., 
July 14- 15; 10-6 pm, furniture, ap
pliances, toys, pool table, 1''ranklin 
stove, etc. 62- H Ridge. 

GET YOUR POODLE STYLED 
TODAY. Call (Marie) right away. 
474-3219. 

2 TOY POODLES, AKC. Can see 
both parents. Reasonable. 474-
3219. 

LOST : One pair of contact lenses 
in blue and white case Sunday, July 
8, 1973 in Crescent Rd. area between 
Library and Municipal Parking Lot. 
If found , please call 345- 9339 after 
6:30 PM. 

SITTER wanted for occassional day 
or evening. Call 474- 2605 evenings. 

HOLY CROSS NURSERY school 
is accepting. applications of girls 
for the 1973- 74 school year. Call 
345-5111. 

PIANO LESSONS - Given by com
poser. Beginners, intermediates, 
advanced. 345-9129. 

PAINTING - PANELING - CAR
PENTRY, WALLPAPERING, 
DECKS, DOORS. 474-4791. 
WILL CARE for 2 yea_r_ o_l_d_gi_·_rl 

companion grandaughter. 345-8022. 

APT. FOR RENT, air conditioning, 
al\ utilities, $183/ mo. 474-4897. 

PIANO LESSONS by experienced 
teacher. 345-7757. 

MATURE wmiifAN WANTED to 
babysit for infant twins at least 
one w eek end night a week. 474-
5530. 

RIDE WANTE D to Agricultural 
R esearch Center from Unive rsity 
Square Apts. and r eturn daily. Will 
pay. 474-2690. 

WANTED, MATURE COMPANION 
for elderly wom an. Light house
cleaning, flexible hcurs. 345--3056. 

CLARINET LESS0NS: Peabody 
Conservatory student of Ignatius 
Gen n usa. Call 474-6344 for infor
m a t ion .' 

YARD SALE, SAT. July 14, 10 to 5, 
antiques, furniture, girls clothing, 
toys and misc. 118 White Birch 
Court. 

GREENBEI,,T NEWS REVIEW 

ing named to the Board of Trustc-es. 
Norman Charles, 2- D Gardenway, 

recently retired afte r 39 years of 
federal service. His las t position 
was a s Director, Management Ass -• 
istance Office on the staff of the 
Washington Nava l District Com
mandant. Charles was awarded the 
Navy Superior Service Medal from 
A<lmiral Zumwalt, Chief of Naval 
operations. 

\Ve w ish a s peedy recovery to 
Mrs. Tracy Burk of 4-H Plateau Pl. 

It's a girl for Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Gwinn, Jr., 3-D Laurel; 
Vicki Terese made h e r debut on 
June 28 weighing 6 lbs. 4 •oz. H er 
mate rnal grandfather is James H a r
baugh of Greenbelt. 

Greenbelte r Leona rd Casalino has 
been appointed a s a f ull time L ega l 
I nte rn in the States Attorney's Of
fice in Upper Marlboro. Casalino 
is a graduate of the Univers ity of 
M a ryland and t h e U n iversity of B al
timore L aw Sch ool. 

Ga ry C. Mrers, Jr., 11- F Ridge, 
h a s been named to the D ean 's L ist 
a t Bucknell University for the spring 
sem est er of the 1972-73 academ ic 
year. Ga ry is a jun ior . 

Win ners in th e a nn ua l SHL Bal 
con y con test are: Robert Balderson 
first place, P a m L a n d reth, secon d 
place; Mildren R obertson , first place 
Patto a n d Mau reen Cagle, second 
place P atio. Overall winner was 
Mr. Andrusic who, for t h e second 
year, was tops. 

F riends, family and neighbors 
h elped Edm ond Klukowski, 105 
Hedgewood, celebrate his retirem ent 
at a part y h eld last week. E d was 
associated w it h the Oceanography 
D epartment of t h e Navy. 

KASH REALTOR 
345-2151 

PATIO UP t o Kash R ealtor or 
call. 345-2151 anytime da y or 
night to find about this 3 BR 
home backed up to w oods . Ta:rn 
ove1· pmts. of $109.50/ m o. aft er 
dwn. pmt. Equipped with d ish
washer, washer , dryer and A C. 
$13,200. 

--------- ---
SWIMMING AROUND looking 
for property that might be right 
for you ? Search no m ore, here 
is a 4 BR 3 Bath cent. A / C home 
with carport a nd hnge r ec. r oom 
with fireplac e. BRAND NEW! 
Priced at $48,900 

A. BOARD WALK? N ever hap
pen , but there is a cem ent wa lk 
leading to t h is 3 BR bric k h om e 
wit h wa lk- up a ttic located near 
a play g round. Equipped with 
wash er, d ishwash er , d ryer a nd 
1ge. A/ C. T a k e over pmts. of 
$131.50/ mo. after dwn. p mt. F i• 
nan cing available. MOVE UP IN 
GREE1'"'BELT $24.500. 

POOL YOUR MONEY in a 
h ome and this 3 BR masonry 
home with remodeled kit. t hat 
in cluded dish washer, and dispo
sal will be ju st r igh t for you. 
Washer and d ryer plus 2 A / C's 
inclu ded . T ake over pmts. of 
$145/ m o. after dwn. p m t . F inan
cing available. Priced t o sell! 
$24,900 

APPOINTMENTS TO CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITTEES 

FOR POLICY COMMITTEES OF THE METROPOLITAN

WASHINGTON COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS. 

The COG Board of Director's adopted a proposal to establish 

citizens advisory committees for each of COG 's Policy- Commit

tees to improve citizens involvement in the metropolitan p lan

ning process. S°i7chadvisory- committees will -a7°si~t iheir re

spective Policy Committees ; Health and Environmental Protec

tion, Human Resources, Land. Use, Public Safety, and the Trans

portation Planning Board. 

Each local government member of COG is invited to select one 

citizen to be a member of each citizen advisory committee, with 

each appointee to serve two year terms, with reappointment 

possible. 

Nominations are being solicited, and the Greenbelt City Council 

is seeking resumes from interested citizens in order to place 

their names in nomination. Interested citizens are urged to 

call- the City Offices , 474-8003, for further information. 

Gudrun H. Mills, City Clerk 

INSURED SAVINGS 
CURRENT s~ PLUS UP TO $2,000 
DIVIDEND . -,o FREE LIFE INSURANCE 
EACH MEMBER ACCOUNT INSURED TO $20,000 

• sy NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION 
AN AGENCY OF THE U.S. GOVERNMENT. 

Increase your present account by at 
least $25.00; or, 

Open a new account with at least $25.00 
and get a FREE Barrel Bank 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
121 CENTERWAY (SHOPPING CENTER) 

GREENBELT, MD. 20770 . • PHONE: 474-5858 

HOUR S: DAILY: 9-3 • SATURDAYS: '9 - 1 
MON., WED., FRI. (EVE) 7 - 9 
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KASH Realtor 
HOMES FOR SALE 

Olll M6-Zl61 AD)'Ume 
MULTIPLE LISTllliu 

SEBVIOE 

\'AUATION - '.rJME is h ere and 
you should use some of that time 
to look a t this p er fectly located 
2 BR home nea r the Greenbelt 
Shopping Center . Equipped with 
washer , dryer and 2 A/ C's. Taite 
over pmts. of $108/ mo. afte r 
dwn. pmt. All utilities included 
except elect . a n d phon e. Finan
cing available. 'B elieve it or not 
$12,750 
A l\lOUNTAIN RETREAT? Sure 
we have one on approx. 7 a cr es. 
3 BR's Big modern country k it. 

· a nd bath. L ocated on the old 
weste rn trail t h a t t h e wagon 
trains used and surrou n ded t..y 
m a n y beautiful h om es. The bP,rn 
was used as a stage coach ~top 
years ago. A stream r un s t hrou~h 
the back of the pro perty. T his is 
one of the few histor ic propert ies 
you can obtain. Ca ll 345-2151 for 
details a n ytime day or nigh t.. 

FISHING AROUND fo r just tlw 
r ight buy, well h er e it is for you! 
A STUDIO DUPLEX that can 
be 2 BR's plus den and sep. din
ing room or 3 BR's and sep. din
ing room. OVERLOOKING 
W OODED AREA & NEAR 
THE LIBRARY. B eautifully 
decorated and equipped with 
washer, dryer, dishwasher and 
carpeting. ONCE IN A BLUE 
MOON ONE OF THESE HOM
ES COMES ON THE MARK£'!'. 
Strike now ! Priced to move. Call 
345-2151 anytime 1a:, or n ight t 
for details. MOVE P P J. ~ 
GREENBE LT ! 
CABIN F EVE R will never hap
pen in this hug e custom built 
hom e on approx. six acr es. Large 
barn wit h space for ten horses. 
This home is really for the dis
criminating executive w h ere en
tertaining is a must . Call for de
tails on this 3 BR 3 Bath Cent. 
A/ C home with huge r ec. room. 
Priced at $159,000. Your equity 
in your present home could be 
the dwn. pmt. 

A HAMMOCK will fit in just 
fine in this large END YARD 
WITH TREES and of course you 
get the 3 BR masonry home that 
comes with it. Sep. dining room 
plus porch. Located near the 
Greenbelt Shopping Center. Eq
uipped with washer, dryer, & 3 
A/ C's. Take over pmts. that in
clude all utilities except elect. 
and phone of $153.50/ mo. MOVE 
UP IN GREENBELT. 

RELAX, LET KASH REALTOR 
HANDLE T H E DE1.'AILS. 
COME UP TO KASH REAL
TOR TO DISCUSS ANY AND 
ALL OF YOUR PROB LEMS 
RELATING T O BUYING OR 
SELLING PROPERTY. OtJR 
PROFESSIONALS W I L L 
QUICKLY TEIL YOU HOW TO 
GO ABOUT BUYING OR S}JL
LING IN A WAY THAT WILL 
BE MOST ADVANTAGEOUS 
FOR YOU. OR CALL 345-2151 
ANYTIME DAY OR NIGHT 
AND WE WILL COME TO 
YOUR HOME AND SAVE YOU 
THE TRIP. WE ARE OPEN 7 
DAYS A WEEK. 
A COOK-OUT on your own cov~ 
ered patio is probably the nicest 
treat of all. See this freshly 
painted 2 BR home with dish
washe,·, washer, dryer and 2 
A / C's today. Why put up with 
apartment rules and regulations 
when you can get into your own 
home with pmts. of $107.25/ mo. 
after dwn. pmt. that includes all 
utilities except elect. and phon e. 
$13,800 

WOODS in back and all around 
this beautiful 3 BR END BRICK 
home with large addition. B eau 
tiful kit., with dishwasher , dis 
posal, and washer-dryer. 4 A / C's 
included. T ake over pmts. of 
$156/ mo. after dwn. pmt. 

SAND AND SUN are great for a 
short p er iod of time, but fo r ev
eryday living this 2 BR brick 
home wi th lge. patio- in a wood
ed settin g will give you t he con
tent m ent y ou so richly need and 
deserve. Equipped with wash er 
and A/C. Take over pmts'. of 
$132.50/ mo. after dwn. pmt. Fi
nancing available. $23,900. 
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How do you trap a villainous gas you can't even see t 
W-dh a flue gas scrubber. 

/ 

This summer, Pepco's Dickerspn Generating Station in 
Montgomery County, Maryland will put into operation on one of its units 
a totally new kind of gas trapper. We call it the flue gas scrubber. 

It traps sulfur dioxide-an air polluting gas that's released 
during the coal burning process. And we expect to capture at least 90% 
of the gas that's released. As a bonus, the scrubber will also catch fly 
ash that our :fly ash precipitators might have missed. 

We tackled the :fly ash problem in 1933 when we installed 
one of the first electrostatic :fly ash precipitators in the country. 
Environment was then just an 11 letter word. But today Pepco's newer 
precipitators cut fly ash emissions by more than 99%. 

Our $5.7 million flue gas scrubber which has gon!=) through 
the laboratory and pilot plant stage and has emerged into a full-scale 
prototype, is the product of new technology. It will allow Pepco 
to use more abundant high sulfur coal. And if it is successful, as we 
have every reason to expect it will be, the scrubber will be installed in 
other generating units. All that villainous gas we'll be trapping will be 
converted into sulfuric acid, a valuable industrial material. 

We know smokestacks may never win any beauty awards. 
But we're working toward the day when the air above our stacks and the 
Jand beneath them will be unchanged by their presence. 

And that will be beautiful. · 
,, ' ,....... - pepco 
f--··· ... '\, ~ ·.'\ . ' 

J 

~~-
1 J 

Potomac Electric Power Company 
·' 

,. 
L ,. 
' 
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